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NEW TODAY. SEW TODAY.homtsh is the first large vessel ever

TUCKER BEFORE ALBINA PEOPLE EAGER FOR

. DECISION ON PARK PURCHASE
NEW DISTRICT

PLAN CARRIES
The Alblna people are sincere In theirendeavor to secure a larger park, forthey arsalready making plans for anumber of picnics to the proposed park.at which a concentrated effort will bemade by the .men and boys of the dis-trict to clean off the rubbish and brushfrom the tract J. B. White's brassband, a new and strict) Nnrih iihin

North AJblna is growing 'anxious overthe delay of the park board in deciding
whether it will buy ten or twenty acres
of the Smith tract for a park.' A largedelegation of Alblna people attended themeeting of the board at the city hallThursday morning and a number of
speeches were made favoring the larger
park. After listening to these the park
board took the matter under advisement

The North Albina people are anxious
to learn the decision, as many of themexpected that the board would settle
the question at once. They are at a
loss to tell what they will do in their
endeavor to secure a larger park should
the present effort fail, for they have
been so confident of success that they
had no thought of losing. It was only
recently that they realised that there
was a sentiment in the park boardagainst enlarging the also of the pur-
chase.

writer fears he might be shot by Cos-
sacks os a revolutionist spy, have been
received here by Christian Ansoff Rudo-wlt- s,

the political refugee whose at-
tempted extradition recently attracted
attention. The missives warn Rudo-wlt- x

that the anger of the cxar Is about
to fall on his wife' and three small
children and that Mrs. Rudowlts Is al-
ready hiding among her Lettish kins-
men and has sent their children to a
cousin in a village In southern Russia.

Cadets Foil Winners,
(special Dbpatca to Tht JoernaL)

West Point, N. Y.. Feb, lt In their
annuel fencing tourney held here today
with Columbia, West Point wen six
out of the nine bouts fenced.

The Shaw-Fe-ar Company

MoV STAB STBSST.

Wa have added a department for the
handing- - of city property ia connection
wttn our extensive farm and acreage"
business, and parties Hating their prop'
ertles for sale with us will receive the
benefit of our hearty advertising- - and
the services of efficient salesmen in pre

Jsntlog such properties to purchasers.

Largest river front tract In the city
now available, 40 to l0 acres, deep
water and rail transportation.

lOJylOO Flanders t, 10th to
11th sts. , S64.000

100x100 near east end of new
. Madison street bridge . 8000
0x0 Grand it, near Ankeny S11.00

Modern I room house, east
siae. near sth Mason sta. . 3,80O

Modern 7 room cottage eastside, near Grand ave. & gha- -...... 2i800
Modern 4 room house: ste "

for I rooms tn attic nearAlberta st, and Union ave.. S 2,000
I room house, s and water. . ; .

w . near Alberta stand Union ave. .......... .fl 14)00
14 seres, elegant eouat

home. miles nut. f mil .
to station on elaotria ami
steam road at Beavertea. abargain . .................. 8,500

M aore hem sites en steam
road, 40 minutes' rid from
business center at g. 150

See our advertisement of BeaWrton-Reedvll- le

acreage on another pair, this
Issue.

List Yonr Properties Willi Us

organisation, has promised that shouldthe park be purchased by summer thatmey win renoer concerts every Sunday arternon and evening during thesummer.
One argument which the North Albinapeople are advancing In their endeavorto secure the new park Is that should a

10 .acre park be purchased It will be
oounaea Dy two 80 foot streets, one 70
and one 100 foot thoroughfare, while
snouia tne 20 acre-par- be secured two
100 foot, a 70 foot and an 80 footstreet will surround It.

MAY PUT HEPBURN
ON THE INTERSTATE

(Hearat News by too(tot Leased Wlrs.l
Washington. Feb. 13.- - The Stevens

bill. Increasing membership of the in-

terstate commerce commission from
seven to nine, was reported favorably
today by the house committee on com-
merce. It is generally believed William
P. Hepburn of Iowa, who is about to
retire from congress. Is to be appointed
to the commission should the bill pasa.

The committee on commerce also re-
ported favorably the Watson bill, re-
quiring improved safety appliance inthe shape of running boards, hand holds,
ladders, eta, on cars, to protect thelives of railroad employes.

Coffey Secures Reconsidera-
tion by SenateIncrease

for Multnomah.

(By Journal Leastd Salem Wire.)
Salem. Or., Feb. IS. Senator Coffey

this afternoon secured the reconsidera-
tion and passage of his resolution, 8. R.
19, providing for a plan for redisricting
the state, to be submitted to the voters
at the election of 1910.- The chief fea-
ture Is the provision that there shall
be as many members as there are dis
tricts, allowing- - only one senator or rep
resentatlve to be voted for by any one
voter. The resolution also directs tnai
the apportionment be made on the basis
of population strictly, combining two
or more counties where one of them
lacks population to entitle It to a mem-
ber and dividing the counties that
have enough voters for two or - more
districts.

The resolution now goes to the house
ror action, jt passed me senate ioaay
by 18 to 7.

The plan would increase Multnomah
county s senators and representatives.

NEW CUTTER FOR '
STRAITS OF FUCA

(Oaitea Press Leaatd Wire.)
Kan Francisco. Feb. IS. Sixty-fo- ur

days out from Baltimore for this coast,
the new revenue cutter Snohomish is
expected to arrive here soon. The Sno- -

3fl

OS OBECrO SUSCTBXOSITUATEDMETITOEM Lin
S mantes' Bide Trom Jefferson Street

Depot,

RETIilG BOARD

Wife, Unreconciled, Will

Tell Story Affinity a

;
4 Factor in Hearing.

i (Hearst News by Jmret tesied Wlrs.l
Chicago, Feb. JJ. Ready to tell her

story before the United State army
retiring board. Mrs. Mary Logan Tucker,
wife of Colonel William F. Tucker, has
arrived In Chicago from Washington
and has conferred with an attorney.
Captain Logan Tucker, her son. Is ex- -'

pected tomorrow r an he will aid his
upother.

Colonel Tucker, paymaster of the
of the lakes, has been called

before the board to show cause why
lie should not be retired. It Is declared
that Mrs. Tucker will appear before the
board and charge that her husband's ill-

ness is due to dissipation, in an effort
to have him retired without pay. If

' tt ta shown that Cqlonel Tucker's
was not incurred in the discharge

af his duty he will have no income from
the government.

Another woman who will figure In the
hearing Is Mrs. Myrtle Piatt, wno, it
la declared, was responsible for much
of the marital troubles of the Tucker
family

"The- - board Is ready to convene and
action ;wlll be taken in the case Mon-
day," said Captain Albert Bowley, aide

e camp to General Grant.
Colonel Tucker will reach Chlcaro to

morrow mornlnc Mrs. Myrtle Piatt.
the alleged affinity, la not coming with
the ., general assistant paymaster. She

' bade blm goodbye at the Army and
Kavv hospital at Hot Springs. Arkansas.

Colonel Tucker took out a $5000 ac--
flAnt MnmranrA nnllrv t :.nrtr. H.

Frey, brother of Mrs. Piatt, took out
an equal policy for himself.

At the ticket office he gave his name

According to dispatches Col. Tucker
looks well and stepped, on the train
with a quick, military Trait He was
smoking a cigar and. appeared to be
happy. He would not give out any

. statement
Besides Col.. Tucker, other officers

who will appear before the retiring
board are: Col. Owen 3. Rwaet, 2Gth
Infantry; CbU George W. Adair, medical
corps; Lieut. Col. Silas A. Wolf, 28th
Infantry, and MaJ. Walter H. Chat-fiel- d,

28th infantry. The formal charge
against these officers is based on their
Inability last summer to take the rid-
ing test as prescribed by the president

SHATTERS INDOOR -
RECORD AT MILE

8pe-U- l DtefMtrfa to Tb Jooinl
New Tork, Feb. 13. Compelled to

hatter an indoor record, the. New York
Athletic club runner, W. U Trobea,
tonight won the mile runSuid by his
victory, gave to his cluo the Martln-lou- e

cup, on which the winged foot had
already Placed two notches. Another
indoor record went by the boards when
George V. Bonhag of the I. A, A. C.
starting scratch in the two mile handi-
cap easily outdistanced a big field of
contestants and won. tSummary of Columbia games at Mad-
ison Square Garden:

Sixty yard dash won by J. P. Hartl.
pan, Brown university; C. W. Oram,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
second; E. F. Blood (rood, T. M." C. A.,
third. Time. S seconds.

Mile athletic club relay, with five
Tnen, .won by Irish-Americ- an Athletic
club; Boston "Athletic club. second:
Pastime' Athletic club, third. Time.

- ...s:zz -. i
Two aille Intercollegiate relay chum

plonshlp. fcur meti teams, won v Tale
university; university of Pennsylvania,
second; Cornell, third. Time 7:69 5.

- Mils run. Marquis cup, won by Trubea,
N. T. A. C.: White, I. A. A, C, second;
Collins, I. A. A. C. third; J. F. Ballard,

.Boston A. A., fourth Time 4:19
(Nw Indoor record.)

This makes the third victory for the
New York Athletic club and gave them
the cup permanently.

Two mile run handicap, won bv Bo-nne, scratch I. A. A. C. Fltsgerald. Holy
Cross Lyceum, 160 yards, second; Brock-weh- l,

Y. M. C. A.. 176 yards, third.
Time J.27 5. (New Indoor record.)

ALLEGED LETTERS OF
WARNING TO RUD0WITZ

(Cnltea Press Leaned Wire.)
Chicago, Feb. U. Private letterssmuggled out of Russia because their

These beautiful acre tracts afford. tha poor man an unequaled opportunity to be lord
and master over all he surveys. A man must be in very comfortable circumstances to
be able to buy a 50-fo-ot lot within walking distance of the shopping district of Port-Jan-d

and to build a house thereon. And when he owns it, what then? He can't sup-
port to himself and family on it If he is willing to go out on the carlinesjsay, 29
minutes' ride to the suburban additions he can buy a 50-fo- ot lot for $500 up. If he is
willing to go out the same distance- - measured by time, 30 minutes to Metzger, on the
fast Oregon electric line, on the west side, he can buy a whole acre for as low as $200
and he can support himself and family on it. Which do you prefer? Just think it over
at your leisure.

These Look Good to Me

Union Avenue
M by 100.- - N. B. oor. Union are. andEast Olisan. 1 think. Is one of the bestbuys on the street. Price M500. This

includes cost of hard surfaced pave-- jj
ment on Union ave.

Batt Couch Street
50 by 100 on the N. W. eor. Kant 7th

TA2CB CAB nrTEKSOH AJTB PBOHT
aoxbts ow OBOtraro stbby day

Metzger acre tracts are all good. Some are all cleared, some partly cleared, and
some all timbered. Some tracts are level and some are rolling. The soil is deep, rich
and well drained, and is unexcelled for the cultivation of walnuts, cherries and all kinds
of garden truck. The situation is ideal, and the car service frequent and rapid. There
being no bridges or river to cross it is just as convenient to live at Metzger as within
the city limits. There are no restrictions at Metzger you can keep a horse, cow, pigs
and chickens, and raise all their feed and make money besides. A few acres mean inde-
pendence. If you are interested investigate without further delay.

CALX, AT On CXTT ORICI TOBrun aits xhtokmatzov.

deslcned and built entirely for y life
saving work, and Is to occupy a sta
tion at Neah bay, near the entrance to
the Straits of Fuca. While carrying all
the standard ' life saving devices, the
most important part of Tier equipment
is a catented breeches buoy which was
thnrourhlv tried out in recent trials on
the Snohomish on the Atlantic coast
some weeks ago.

The Snohomish was built at Wilming-
ton Del., at a cost of nearly 1100,000,

hh im 1K9 feet lonor. with a beam of 39
eet and depth of 17 feet, Inches. Her

engines are or l.zuw norsepowar, ow n
equipped with search lights, night 1- B-

naling apparatus, self-righti- me- -
boats, a fire fighting system, a life raft
and the regular and seti-Dajin- g ooais
and wrecking apparatus ior puuiyiu
out vessels.

The volcancltos of Colombia, tracts of
land whence exude oil and natural gas
from many openings, are to be devel-
oped for the oil by an American com-
pany, !hich already has its machinery
on the1 ground. ' -

YOUR
NAME
IN the TELEPHONE
BOOK IS GUARAN-

TEE ENOUGH
FOR US

If you have lost any-
thing, need another cook
or want to sell or buy
anything, call up

MAIN 7173
orA6051

The Journal will print it
and send you the bill
later. The cost is only

A CENT A WORD
EACH INSERTION

The Journal Office
Is open daily, except
Sunday, from 7i30 in the
morning until 1 1 at night

WRATH JR REt-OR-

The storm that was off the Oregon
coast Friday evening has moved rapidly
southeastward and is now beyond the
Rocky mountains. A high barometer
area has developed during the past 24
hours over California and southern Ore- -
gon, and the high pressure area that
has been over Montana and North Da- - j

greatly in strength and spread west- -
ward rover Washlnjcton and British Co
lumbia. As a result rain or snow has
been general throughout this district
and' ' In Montana, but temperature
changes have been slight. The tempera-- itures are below the seasonal average
throughout the district except In south-- ;
ern Oregon and southern Idaho.

The indications are for rain or snow
Sunday in western Washington, Oregon
und southwestern Idaho, and snow is
probable over the remainder of the dis-
trict. It will tie collier in eastern Ore-- 1
gon and southern Iflaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland nnd vicinity Sunday, rain

or Know. Variable winds.
Oregon Sunday, rain or snow north

and east portions, rain southwest por-,tln- n:

colder east portion. Variable
winds.

Washington Sunday, rain or snow
west. snow cast portion. Easterly
winds.

Idaho Sunday, rain or snow south-- i
west, snow north and southeast por-- I
lions; colder south portion.

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees;
minimum temperature, 35 degrees; river
reading at 8 a. m., 4.9 feet; change tn
last 24 hours, 0.4 feet; total rainfall
(5 p. m. to 5 p. m), 0.17 inches; total
rainfall since September 1. 1908, 24.24
Inches; normal rainfall since September
1, 1908, 2S.63 Inches: deficiency, 4.39
Inches: total sunshine February 12.

!1909, none; possible sunshine February
.12, 1909, 10 hours, 12 minutes; barome-
ter (reduced to sea level) at 6 p. m.,
30.19 inches.

BUSINESS CARDS

WEDDINO cards. W. O. Smith ft Co..
Washington bldg.. corner lh and

Washington sts.
CLARKE BROS., florists: fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison st.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 150 Sth St., op--

poslte Meier A Frank's; Main 7815.
BETZ & SONS, florists; fuperal designs.

349 Morrison; Main 8995,

'FULL DRESS suits for rent, all sixes,
f Unique Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st.

LAWYERS Abstract & Trust Co.. room
6 Board of Trade bide; abstracts a

specialty.
AB6TRACTS copied from the original.

718 Chamber or commerce.
PACIFIC Title A Trust Co.. the leading

abstractors. 204-6-S- Failing bldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DUNNING, M'ENTEE & OILBAUQH.
unaertaaers ana entQumers; moaern

in every detail; Seventh and Pine; Main
430. Lady assistant.
J. P. FMey & Son M,a,dri,soann,,

Lady attendant Main 9,
ZELLER-BTRNE- 8 CO.. funeral direo-Russe- ll;

tors, embalmers, 270 East
1088. Lady assistant
M ENTEE-ERICKSO- CO., undertakers;

ISdV ass l. 40 Aioer mi. goin pnonas.
EDWARD HOLM AN. undertaker; 221

Id st
ROSE CITT CEMETERX.

Phones Main 4444.
V. PL DIJNNINa. east side funeral dl- -

rector. 414 E. Alder, corner 5th.

NEW TODAY.

600x200
Harbor Front

Heart of City. Bargain,

netoher. 835 Ablngtoa Bldg.

Poor Man's Chance
$10 monthly on lot you can camp on

this summer; when paid for build home.

Sll Chamber of Commerce.

'Bate Line Acreage
W have 'some 1, S and 10 acre tracts

that w are offering for sale on easy
Installments. See .

LAMBERT-WHITME- R COMPANY'
"v

. 404' East Alder St.

A BARGAIN

mngtpii
100x100 corner, on earllno, two modern
houses, one 11 rooms, one T rooms. All
Improved. All for $12,000. Terms. "

Adams, Davie& Blair
Phone . A' or Main S22C. Commercial

Club Bldg. . :

ROSE CITY PARK
SNAPS

Sir choicest lots awav below market
price. Owner must sell at once. . Some
cash, balance easy monthly payments, S
per cent. SO brand new houses.' strictly
modern, already finished and many more
building. All nigh class Improvements
Included In price, 'These lots will be
sold before Tuesday evening. The price
will do It Owner would consider part
trade. What have youT- -

WRIGHT
Or OOICMBBCB.

Rose City Parlt
' Before you buy a lot In this addition

call at our office, as we have the.hnloaf Ina tlflA Ia I1U .tiwar than
market price. Prove this by InvestlaaWi
tin. 1

ADAMS, DAVIE & BLAIR
Phone A or Main I2S6. Commercial

Club Bide.

Acre Tracts
ON

qxxbcbt oonrrr boas
BAST TEXKS.

CHAPIN & HERLOW

$15,000
10 acres on Peninsula In heart of the

new business district.
LAMBERT-WHITM- ER COMPANY

404 East Alder St.

One Bargain
$40.000 This will buy one of the bestquarter blocks on 13th street, between

Burnside and Glisan. The best ware- -
house location in Portland today Easy
terms.

HALL & SIMMONS
E22 Chamber of Commerce.

Do You Want aQuarter Block
Close in on east side. Union ave. close
to Holladay. A very fine residence and
barn. Price 112.000. In a few years
you can't buy one lot for that.

TOE DUNN-LAWRENC- E CO.
948 JJUES ST.

Acre Tracts
ON

cuxssmT cotnrrr boas
XAST TXKKS.N .

CHAPIN & HERLOW

$3500 Bargain
Modern residence, full lot. East 10thst., close In. N

LAMBERF-WHITME- R COMPANY

404 East Alder St.

SNAP!
7 lots, $850 cash, on Prescott St.

Howard Behnke Co.
619 Swetland Bldg.

Say! Look Here!Buy This
For $760, 40x100 lot with a 4 room cot-tage. 3 blocks from Laurel wood Button.You can't buy the neighboring lots forthe money. ,

THE DUNN-LAWREN- CO.
48 AXJSB rr. .

$8800
Fine quarter block near Hawthorneave.,- - close in.

LAMBERT-WHITM- ER COMPANY

404 East Alder St.

$700
$50 down, balance monthly,' percent, i

nuiiwir ave, racing inaOregon streets between 80th and listThe best buy In Portland. Act quick Ifyou want one.

Equity Investment Co.
Suite 608 QerUnger Bldg.

IMaMBHlaaaHBBBMeBaMssaaBsBaaMwaBaMaeaaaHBaaaBaaejMaaaaBi

NETTING 10
89500 buys business property oa

Williams ave. north.

A. UNDERDAHL
29 Hamilton Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL
1SOB HILL LOTS

60X100
Near 2Id on Kearney. Full particulars

..... call on -

roBTUUTD rrjccxsa xxaztt Vjo,
820 Board of Trade. l

Are You
Contemplating going in the chicken
business? If so. It will pay you to call
and talk to our expert A few dollars
properly Invested will earn you greater
returns than nearly any other business.

M. E. LEE
Rootof 411 Corbett Bldg."

S200 UP
--Pep Acre

10 PES CIKT SOWV
3 FEB CIJTT xwxrrxiiT
Sisooont for Cash.

Don't delay. While we have hundreds of these acre tracts to choose
from, the choicest will be selected first Those who do not mind the
inclement weather and investigate this property will be well repaid for
their wisdom in not waiting until the fine spring weather, when hun-dre- da

of buyers will be flocking out on the . Oregon electric line seeking
desirable home sites. The time to buy is now and the place to buy is
at Metzger, where you can enjoy city life at country prices.

nd East Couch. Price S5250. This ischeap.

East Davis Street
A Nice Home

50 by 100 and exceptionally mnA
room house and barn or garage on EastDavis bet 28th and 29th. Price only
$4600.

Tillamook Street
88 br 100 on Tillamook hat. Cftth'anil

SOth. Price 11160. Can arrane--e easy
term a Pick this up.

Cast Olisan Street
60 bv 100 on the 8. E. eor. nf FtOlisan and East 29th. Price I1S00, All

improvements In.

EDW. P. MALL
Room (. 2(5 Washington St.

A Bargain
T'.:e best quarter block en Fifteenth

street, close In. admirably located for a
warehouse or factory: price $$0.t00.

Charles K. Henry & Son

SO Stack teet, rerttaaO, Or.

Half Acre and Pine House
OOR XV AJTD CXI AT.

Modern 7 room cottage with 4 large
bedrooms, nice clothes closets, large re-
ception ball. bath, living room and din-
ing room with opening, fine kitchen with
pantry, porcelain sink and back, nice
front and rear porches, cement walks,
basement, etc. House new and nno
large front lawn; nice lot of small
fruits, chicken house and yard; only 4
blocks from one of the best earllne tn
the city. Price $2500; $500 down and
balance on easy terms.

RALPH ACKLEY, Owner
aOA OOXBXTT BUCK

HERMAN METZGER, owner
226-22- 8 FRONT STREET

Portland Phone M. 474 A-13- 74 Branch Phone Pacific 2019 Ml
f M
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urrounaings tne Best a s

WVmt s
i.E.Koey&Co.

TOV CAJTT CTOl trr to nr
tOTK.

A quarter block. 100 feet square,
facing on E. Yamhill and 40th St., fruit
and shrubbery that the town can't beat,
a 10 room house with gas and modern
plumbing, furnace and everything to
make a complete home. Owner going
to leave the city. He will sell for cash
or Its equivalent for $4800 and pay the
street assessment or he will take $4500
and the purchaser assume them. Thev
will not be over $200. For further par-
ticulars
See THE DUNN-LAWREN- CO.

M IXBIB ST.

See Oar Sign on Uth St.
near Davis

AsoVrtala values la that business lo-

cation. Than for a bargain see

Zimrrierman
21 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE
20 acres, all clear, ao waste land, en

the west side., very desirable for plat- -
ting Into lots. A fortune can be made
If andled erooerly. For nartioulara In
quire st the office of

KNAPP & MACKEY
"211 Board of Trade Bldg. i .

j ? j '
'

EXCLUSIVE' DEALERS II

, yJ N icpte ; Properlics
1 ' Office Rortland HelQlits

14 Chamber of Commerce
J BOTHPHONES

MORTQAOE LOANS
On city property at, reasonable rates.'

.. 3Xx2c-coo- x coicPAjrr,
Board of Trade BuQdiag. ..

Phones: Main 1407, 2. .


